REVIVE REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

www.windsorwindows.com
“I fell in love with my home all over again.”
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Breathe new life into your home

It’s not just a living space. It’s the place you call home.
And there’s so much you love about it – its unique character, timeless details and genuine craftsmanship. However, you could live without your home’s drafty, tired old windows. We understand. That’s why we make Windsor Revive pocket replacement windows. Each window in your home can be transformed with stunning Windsor quality in about an hour – with fewer worries about disturbing your treasured wood trim and other interior and exterior features. And because they’re meticulously built to order with the features you want, Windsor Revive pocket replacement windows are a fast, uncomplicated upgrade. And a real breath of fresh air.
Benefits of Window Replacement

You’ll wonder why you waited so long!

**Helps reduce your monthly energy costs.**

You’ll save up to 15 percent a year on your heating and cooling bills if older double-pane windows in a 2,600-square-foot house are replaced with energy efficient windows with Low-E coatings.*

*Source: Efficient Windows Collaborative

**Adds value to your home.**

Replacing your old windows can give you a return on your investment of more than 78 percent of the project cost when you sell your home.*


**Helps increase home safety and security.**

Windows that operate smoothly and lock properly are vital to your home’s security and your peace of mind.

**Eliminates worries about fade damage.**

Low-E glass coatings help block the sun’s UV rays – protecting your furniture, carpet and window treatments from fading.

**Keeps you more comfortable.**

Eliminate those chilly drafts, cold floors or hot, stuffy bedrooms caused by inefficient, old windows, and every spot in your home will be your favorite place to be.
Benefits of Window Replacement

You’ll wonder why you waited so long!

Cuts outside noise.
New windows can help block annoying noise – so you can relax in a quieter, more peaceful indoor environment.

Improves your home’s beauty inside and out.
Replacement windows give you two design benefits for the price of one – they add curb appeal and enhance your home’s interior style.

Makes cleaning easier.
Most new windows are built with easy-clean features that allow you to wash the outside glass from inside your home – no ladders to climb!

Creates a home you’ll love.
According to the “2015 Remodeling Impact Report,” homeowners gave their window replacement project a Joy Score of 9.4 – a rating based on being happy or satisfied with their remodeling, with 10 being the highest rating.*

*Source: National Association of REALTORS® and the National Association of the Remodeling Industry (NARI)
Window Replacement 101

There are two main ways to replace windows. Let’s look at which is right for you.

Pocket Window Replacement

**How it’s done:**

Only the existing window sashes are removed. Then, the replacement window is installed into the existing window frame, resulting in a slightly smaller glass area.

**Why choose this type of window replacement:**

- Your home’s interior trim, paint, plaster or wallpaper, and exterior siding, stucco or brickwork, are typically not disturbed — that means no extra costs to repair or replace them.
- Your window is built to order in the size you need for a precise fit.
- Easy installation — pocket replacement windows are quick and minimally invasive to install from the inside or the outside of your home.
How it’s done:
The entire existing window is removed – including sashes, frame and trim.

Why choose this type of window replacement:
• Your existing window frame is damaged.
• You want to change the window style or size of your window opening.

Windsor offers beautiful and affordable solutions for both types of window replacement.
• Windsor Revive Wood Clad, Hybrid and Vinyl pocket replacement windows.
• Full-frame replacement windows and patio doors – check out our Pinnacle, Legend and Next Dimension window and patio door lines at www.windsorwindows.com, or visit your local Windsor Windows & Doors distributor.
Why Windsor Revive Pocket Replacement Windows?

The premium quality, energy efficiency and value of Windsor windows — made quicker and easier to install.

**Faster, less-complicated installations.**

Your home’s design details are preserved. Windsor Revive pocket replacement windows use your existing window frames — so interior trim, plaster, paint or wallpaper, and exterior siding, stucco or brickwork, aren’t disturbed.

Fine craftsmanship at a fair price. Because there is less labor involved in their installation, Windsor Revive pocket replacement windows are a good value for the money — they’re typically more affordable than a full-frame replacement unit.

Quick and minimally invasive. Windsor Revive pocket replacement windows can be installed from the inside or the outside of your home.

**A precise fit.**

Built to order. Windsor Revive pocket replacement windows are built to the size you order, so they’ll go in smoothly and seal out the elements beautifully for decades to come.

Blends right in to your home’s décor and architecture. Windsor offers a wide variety of exterior colors, glass choices, grille types and patterns, and hardware finishes — so you can personalize your windows to be an upgrade that truly complements the rest of your home.
Reduced heating and cooling costs. Increased comfort.

The average U.S. family spends over $1,500 a year on energy bills. Windsor Revive replacement windows are available with several glass options to help bring energy efficiency and comfort to your home.

**Super Spacer® Technology.** A spacer is an insulating barrier between the glass panes — and Windsor’s Super Spacer dual-seal moisture barrier technology provides one of the most thermally efficient spacers in the marketplace. Our all-foam Super Spacer reduces heat and cold conduction through the glass — meaning you can sit right next to a Windsor Revive replacement window and feel comfortable in any weather. Plus, this technology helps Windsor Revive replacement windows meet or exceed ENERGY STAR® guidelines in all zones.

**Dual Low-E:** Our highest thermally performing glazing option utilizes two Low-E coatings in one insulated glass unit. Dual Low-E combines standard LoE 366 with a surface #4 coating of LoE i89 to reflect escaping heat back into the room during the winter months.

**Dual Low-E HS:** Like standard Dual Low-E, this high-performance, high-solar option incorporates two Low-E coatings into one insulated glass unit. Dual Low-E HS combines LoE 180 with a surface #4 coating of LoE i89 and is ideal for passive solar applications by allowing the sun’s heat in the winter to pass into the home while preventing heat loss to the outside. *(This glazing option is only available in Windsor Revive Wood Clad products.)*

**LoE 366:** Provides superior levels of performance for year-round comfort and energy savings. Ideal glass option for most locations.

**LoE 272:** Provides comfort by reflecting heat back into the room during the winter and rejects the sun’s harmful rays in the summer.

Three high-quality materials to choose from.

**Windsor Revive Wood Clad**
Outside, the sash and pocket frame are protected from the elements by heavy-duty, extruded aluminum cladding. Inside, you’ll enjoy the warmth and beauty of natural wood.

**Windsor Revive Hybrid**
Heavy-duty, extruded aluminum cladding also protects the pocket frames of our Hybrid windows, and the sashes are constructed of cellular PVC for unmatched energy efficiency and the look of real painted wood.

**Windsor Revive Vinyl**
So well made, they come with a limited lifetime warranty and are guaranteed against fading, peeling and chipping. Thick, multi-chambered extrusions add strength and decrease air infiltration.
Windsor Revive Wood Clad Pocket Replacement Windows

Strength and beauty shine through year after year.

Appreciate timeless quality and craftsmanship and cherish the stained wood finishes in your home? Windsor Revive Wood Clad pocket replacement windows’ quality, durability and visual appeal combine to enhance your home’s appearance and value. Outside, heavy-duty 0.050-inch extruded aluminum sash and frame cladding offers superior protection against dents and chips — and is enhanced by a durable powder coat paint finish that’s easy to maintain. It outperforms and outlasts ordinary paint. Inside, the incomparable warmth and natural beauty of fine varieties of real wood are reminders that you chose the best.

Quick and minimally invasive installation

Pocket Double Hung

Pocket Casement/Awning
Top reasons to choose a double hung:

- **Stainable and paintable natural wood interiors.** Choose from Clear Select Pine, Natural Alder or Douglas Fir.
- **Sleek appearance and clean lines.** Recessed lock, keeper and tilt latch won’t get in the way of your view.
- **Low-maintenance exteriors.** Heavy-duty aluminum cladding protects the sash and pocket frame.
- **Easy cleaning.** EZ Tilt sash makes washing the outside glass more convenient.
- **Concealed jambiner.** Enhances window’s appearance with the warmth of wood on the interior and color-matched aluminum cladding on the exterior.
- **Easy sash operation.** Full-sized block and tackle balance system allows sash to smoothly glide open and closed.
- **Exceptional structural stability.** Head frame corners are keyed, screwed and silicone-injected.
- **Full- or half-screen options.**

Top reasons to choose a casement/awning:

- **Stainable and paintable natural wood interiors.** Choose from Clear Select Pine, Natural Alder or Douglas Fir.
- **Sleek appearance and clean lines.** Single lever, sequential, multi-point lock for sleek look and easy operation.
- **Low-maintenance exteriors.** Heavy-duty aluminum cladding protects the sash and pocket frame.
- **Easy sash operation.** Adjustable concealed hinge system ensures smooth operation.
- **No crank handles to get in your way.** Recessed crank handle nests in the operator cover housing, keeping it out of the way of window treatments.
- **Exceptional structural stability.** Frame corners are keyed, screwed and silicone-injected to create a strong, water tight joint.

Coordinating Windsor Revive Wood Clad products available:

- **Pocket double hung window** (operating or picture)
- **Pocket casement/awning window** (operating or picture)
- **Sash replacement kit**

Need a patio door?

Coordinating swinging and sliding patio doors with the same hardware finishes, grille profiles and glass choices, plus additional custom options, are available in our Windsor Pinnacle product line. See them at www.windsorwindows.com, or visit your Windsor Windows & Doors distributor.

---

### Coordinate Revive Wood Clad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sill Angle</th>
<th>Revive Replacement Unit (Frame Size)</th>
<th>Existing Frame (Opening Size)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Min Width</td>
<td>Max Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Clad DH Operating</td>
<td>0-7 Degree</td>
<td>17-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>47-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;7 Degree</td>
<td>17-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>47-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Clad DH Picture</td>
<td>0-7 Degree</td>
<td>16-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>73-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;7 Degree</td>
<td>16-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>73-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Clad CS Operating</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Clad AW Operating</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Clad CS Picture</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For units with a sill angle >7 degrees, add 5/8" to inside frame height to calculate the outside or overall frame dimension height.*
Windsor Revive Hybrid Pocket Replacement Windows

The new models of durability, energy efficiency and style.

Prefer the fresh, clean look of painted wood interiors with little maintenance? Windsor Revive Hybrid pocket replacement windows combine the best of two high-performance materials. Heavy-duty 0.050-inch extruded aluminum frame cladding offers superior protection against dents and chips — and is enhanced with your choice of a wide variety of attractive and durable powder coat finishes. Cellular PVC sash construction delivers exceptional insulating abilities and weather resistance — and it can be painted like real wood, so you can express your individual style.

Quick and minimally invasive installation
Top reasons to choose a double hung:

- **Exceptionally easy to maintain.** Engineered, high-endurance cellular PVC sash will not decay, warp, crack, split or swell.
- **Excellent thermal performance.** Cellular PVC sashes help keep the cold and heat outside – and help keep you comfortable inside.
- **Sleek appearance and clean lines.** Recessed lock, keeper and tilt latch won’t get in the way of your view.
- **Low-maintenance exteriors.** Heavy-duty aluminum cladding protects the pocket frame.
- **Easy cleaning.** EZ Tilt sash makes washing the outside glass more convenient.
- **Easy sash operation.** Fixed-back, one-piece PVC jambliner, combined with a full-sized block and tackle balance system, allows sash to smoothly glide open and closed.
- **Exceptional structural stability.** Head frame corners are keyed, screwed and silicone-injected.
- **Full- or half-screen options.**

Top reasons to choose a casement/awning:

- **Exceptionally easy to maintain.** Engineered, high-endurance cellular PVC sash will not decay, warp, crack, split or swell.
- **Excellent thermal performance.** Cellular PVC sashes help keep the cold and heat outside – and help keep you comfortable inside.
- **Sleek appearance and clean lines.** Single lever, sequential, multi-point lock for sleek look and easy operation.
- **Low-maintenance exteriors.** Heavy-duty aluminum cladding protects the pocket frame.
- **Easy sash operation.** Adjustable concealed hinge system ensures smooth operation.
- **No crank handles to get in your way.** Recessed crank handle nests in the operator cover housing, keeping it out of the way of window treatments.
- **Exceptional structural stability.** Frame corners are keyed, screwed and silicone-injected to create a strong, water tight joint.

Coordinating Windsor Revive Hybrid products available:

- Pocket double hung window (operating or picture)
- Pocket casement/awning window (operating or picture)
- Sash replacement kit
  Our all-in-one sash-only replacement kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sill Angle</th>
<th>Revive Replacement Unit (Frame Size)</th>
<th>Existing Frame (Opening Size)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Min Width</td>
<td>Max Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid DH Operating</td>
<td>0-7 Degree</td>
<td>17-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>17-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;7 Degree</td>
<td>17-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>17-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid DH Picture</td>
<td>0-7 Degree</td>
<td>16-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>16-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt;7 Degree</td>
<td>16-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>16-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid CS Operating</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid AW Operating</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid CS Picture</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For units with a sill angle >7 degrees, add 5/8” to inside frame height to calculate the outside or overall frame dimension height.
Windsor Revive Wood Clad and Hybrid Pocket Replacement Windows Options and Accessories

A stunning array of design choices means Windsor Revive replacement windows will blend beautifully with your home. Inside and out.

### Standard Clad Colors

- White
- Linen
- Ivory
- Sandstone
- Clay
- Tan
- Sage Brown
- Walnut
- Desert Dust
- Bronze
- Appalachian Brown
- Red River Rouge
- Cinnamon
- Sage Green
- Hunter Green
- Military Blue
- Clear
- Dove Gray
- Slate Gray
- Charcoal Gray
- Sable
- Black

### Feature Clad Colors

Custom color matching is also available.

- French Vanilla
- Burnt Sun
- Pueblo Tan
- Dijon
- Beige
- Coastal Tan
- Sierra Tan
- Putty
- Antique Bronze
- Sunflower
- Burnt Pumpkin
- Copper
- Brick Red
- Redwood
- Boysenberry
- Patina Green
- Camarillo Green
- Midnight Blue
- Stormy Monday
- Dark Bronze
- Textured Black

### Anodized Finishes

- Clear
- Champagne
- Light Bronze
- Medium Bronze
- Dark Bronze
- Extra Dark Bronze
- Black
- Copper

Note: Printing limitations prevent exact color/finish representation. See your Windsor distributor for actual samples.
“Love the way our replacement windows coordinate with our woodwork and floors – they look like they’re original to the house.”

Interior Wood Species and Finishes
Wood Clad: Available in all six finishes. Hybrid: Available in Clear Select Pine, primed or painted white (standard on double hung).

- Clear Select Pine
- Douglas Fir (Wood Clad only)
- Natural Alder (Wood Clad only)
- Primed
- Painted White
- Painted Black (Wood Clad only)

Glass *Special order item
- LoE 366 (Standard)
- Dual Low-E
- Dual Low-E HS (Wood Clad only)
- LoE 240
- LoE 272
- Clear
- Gray Tint
- Bronze Tint
- Obscure
- Satin Etch
- Glue Chip*
- Rain*
- Reed*

Note: Printing limitations prevent exact color/finish representation. See your Windsor distributor for actual samples.
Windsor Revive Wood Clad and Hybrid Pocket Replacement Windows
Options and Accessories

Grilles
All of our wood and cellular PVC (CPVC) Windsor Divided Lite (WDL) bars are hand-fitted to ensure a perfect fit.

Grille Patterns
Some grille patterns are not available in all configurations and products.

Double Hung Grille Patterns

Casement and Awning Grille Patterns

Note: Printing limitations prevent exact color/finish representation. See your Windsor distributor for actual samples.
Double Hung Lock and Finishes
Wood Clad: Available in champagne, white, bronze, black, faux bronze, oil rubbed bronze, satin nickel and bright brass.
Hybrid: Available in champagne, white, bronze, faux bronze and satin nickel.

Casement/Awning Crank and Finishes

Wood clad and hybrid options and accessories
Windsor Revive Vinyl Pocket Replacement Windows

Low maintenance, high performance and guaranteed durability.

Looking for replacement windows that are virtually effortless to care for? Windsor Revive Vinyl pocket replacement windows’ advanced technology ensures easy operation, superior energy efficiency, low maintenance and high performance — which is why they’re backed by a lifetime limited warranty. Smooth operation, excellent weather resistance, exceptional strength and a guarantee against fading, peeling and chipping make Revive Vinyl products a smart choice that you can enjoy for a lifetime.

Quick and minimally invasive installation
Top reasons to choose a single or double hung:

- **Low-maintenance frames.** Vinyl stays looking great year after year – no need to paint or scrape your windows ever again.
- **Superior weatherability and thermal performance.** Rugged, multi-chambered vinyl sash and frames optimize your home’s energy efficiency year after year.
- **Smooth opening. Smooth closing.** Block and tackle balance system provides years of effortless operation.
- **Superior strength and security.** Aluminum-reinforced meeting rail adds structural strength and wind resistance.
- **Quick and convenient glass cleaning.** On double hung windows, both sashes tilt in for easier cleaning.
- **A lifetime of dependable service.** On single hung windows, a side-load, easy-out sash feature with concealed sash release mechanism provides unparalleled strength and performance.

Top reasons to choose a casement/awning:

- **Low-maintenance frames.** Vinyl stays looking great year after year – no need to paint or scrape your windows ever again.
- **Superior weatherability and thermal performance.** Rugged, multi-chambered vinyl sash and frames optimize your home’s energy efficiency year after year.
- **Tight seal against the elements.** Two-sash, one-frame weatherstrip system keeps even extreme weather outside.
- **One lever locks multiple points.** One easy-to-reach lever pulls the sash in at multiple locations for an airtight seal.
- **No crank handles to get in your way.** Recessed crank handle nests in the operator cover housing, keeping it out of the way of window treatments.
- **Easy to open and close.** Adjustable hinge system ensures proper alignment and smooth operation.

Coordinating Windsor Revive Vinyl products available:

- Pocket double hung window *(operating or picture)*
- Pocket single hung window *(operating or picture)*
- Pocket casement/awning window *(operating or picture)*

Need a patio door?

Coordinating sliding patio doors with the same hardware finishes, grille profiles and glass choices, plus additional custom options, are available in our Windsor Next Dimension product line. See them at [www.windsorwindows.com](http://www.windsorwindows.com), or visit your Windsor Windows & Doors distributor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sill Angle</th>
<th>Revive Replacement Unit (Frame Size)</th>
<th>Existing Frame (Opening Size)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Min Width</td>
<td>Max Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl CS/AW Operating</td>
<td>0-14 Degree</td>
<td>15-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>35-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl CS/AW Picture</td>
<td>0-14 Degree</td>
<td>15-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>95-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl SH Operating</td>
<td>0-14 Degree</td>
<td>13-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>95-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl SH Picture</td>
<td>0-14 Degree</td>
<td>13-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>95-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl DH Operating</td>
<td>0-14 Degree</td>
<td>17-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>47-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl DH Picture</td>
<td>0-14 Degree</td>
<td>11-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>95-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Vinyl SH Operating – Height cannot exceed 77-1/2" when frame width is greater than 41-1/2"
Windsor Revive Vinyl Pocket Replacement Windows Options and Accessories

Not your ordinary vinyl window design choices — Windsor Revive makes it easy to reflect your home’s style.

### Standard Vinyl Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Clay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Painted Vinyl Exterior Colors

White vinyl interior is available with white, ivory, tan, bronze, cinnamon, hunter green or black exterior. Clay vinyl interior is available with bronze or black exterior.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Ivory</th>
<th>Tan</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Cinnamon</th>
<th>Hunter Green</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Glass (*Special order item*)

- LoE 366 (Standard)
- Dual Low-E
- LoE 240
- LoE 272
- Clear
- Gray Tint
- Bronze Tint
- Obscure
- Satin Etch
- Glue Chip*
- Rain*
- Reed*

### Grilles

All cellular PVC Windsor Divided Lite (WDL) bars are hand-fitted to ensure a perfect fit.

- 3/4" Profiled Inner Grille
- 5/8" Putty Windsor Divided Lite (Exterior only) with Flat Inner Grille
- 5/8" Putty Windsor Divided Lite
- 7/8" Putty Windsor Divided Lite (Exterior only) with Flat Inner Grille
- 7/8" Putty Windsor Divided Lite

**Note:** Printing limitations prevent exact color/finish representation. See your Windsor distributor for actual samples.
Grille Patterns
Some grille patterns are not available in all configurations and products.

Single and Double Hung Grille Patterns

```
Colonial   Prairie   Plaza   Custom Pattern (Example)
```

Casement and Awning Grille Patterns

```
Colonial   Prairie   Diamond   Gothic   Custom Plaza   Plaza   Specified Equal Lite (Fractional)   Specified Equal Lite (2x2 shown)   Custom Pattern (Example)
```

Hardware and Finishes
All three hardware options available in white and clay.

```
Vinyl Casement/Awning Crank   Vinyl Single Hung Lock   Vinyl Double Hung Lock
```

White   Clay

Note: Printing limitations prevent exact color/finish representation. See your Windsor distributor for actual samples.

“Replacing with Windsor Revive was painless – and what a transformation!”
Replace old, drafty, inefficient double hung sashes with energy efficient, dual pane sashes. Windsor’s Revive Sash Replacement Kit makes updating easy, allowing you to keep your existing interior trim and plaster in place. Choose from three different replacement sashes: versatile primed wood, durable aluminum clad or low-maintenance cellular PVC. Revive sashes feature EZ Tilt, which provides fast access for hassle-free cleaning.

**STEP ONE:** Measure Opening

**STEP TWO:** Remove Old Sash

**STEP THREE:** Install New Sash

---

How to measure

For specific instructions on measuring width, height, sill and screens, refer to our website, www.windsorwindows.com, or visit your Windsor Windows & Doors distributor.

Quick and minimally invasive installation

*Note: Windsor’s Revive sash replacement kits are designed to replace wood double hung windows. The wood side jamb pocket depth between the inside stop and the outside stop MUST measure at least 3-3/8” to accommodate the Revive sash replacement jambliner and clip.*
Make every project a success.

Windsor Windows & Doors has distinct product lines for every application. New construction. Room additions. Window replacement. Windsor has the solutions to help meet any home building or home improvement need. Discover all of the new construction products we have to offer.

Pinnacle
The strength and beauty of natural wood define our elite Pinnacle line of products. Crafted from the finest pine, alder and fir, Pinnacle windows and doors add a measure of elegance to any home.

From subtle to showy, Pinnacle products are endlessly customizable through an array of finishes, hardware, shapes, grille options, cladding colors, glass and trim options, allowing the perfect window or door to be created.

Homeowners can choose from the technologically advanced Pinnacle Select, the durable and damage resistant Pinnacle wood clad or Pinnacle primed, which arrives ready to be painted any color.

Legend
Legend products are constructed from solid cellular PVC, creating the traditional look and feel of painted wood with the low maintenance and strong durability of vinyl. Our windows are protected against rotting, warping, cracking or swelling with a 25-year warranty. Legend products are well suited for both new construction and historical renovation.

Legend HBR products combine the strength and durability of our Legend cellular PVC frame with a wood clad sash. This powerful hybrid offers a low-maintenance exterior with a beautiful wooden interior.

Next Dimension
Next Dimension Signature windows and doors are robust, reliable products that offer the resilience of extruded multi-chambered vinyl. Enhanced components and sturdy construction add strength and stability. Homeowners enjoy exceptional performance and energy efficiency.

Next Dimension Classic is available in single and double hung units, sliders and sliding patio doors. What makes Next Dimension Classic unique is its sloped sill, tilt sash, brickmould profile frame and decorative features, such as a profiled inner grille and simulated divided lite.

Next Dimension Pro vinyl windows and patio doors are designed for light commercial, multi-family and residential applications, all at a highly competitive price. Vinyl extrusions ensure superior weathering, durability and color retention. Construction features are built in to reduce maintenance, add strength and security, and maximize weather resistance.

All Next Dimension vinyl products are available in white or clay, as well as seven painted exterior colors (white, ivory, tan, bronze, cinnamon, hunter green and black). These products offer commercially rated performance and low maintenance, and are backed by a lifetime limited warranty.

For more information on all of our products, we invite you to visit us at www.windsorwindows.com or visit your Windsor Windows & Doors distributor.
We want to be your solution for replacement windows.

You can choose Windsor Revive pocket replacement windows with confidence. For more than 70 years, Windsor Windows & Doors has been a strong, proud American company with a reputation for offering quality design, timeless beauty and skilled craftsmanship – at a fair price.

This commitment to building the finest windows and doors available allows us to back them with strong warranties – and assure you that we’ll be here to stand behind your Windsor Revive replacement windows for decades to come.